
ACEN ebook of the Week Primary Schools
13 Mar 2023

Runt is a heartwarming and hilarious tale of kindness, friendship, hurdles, 
hoops, tunnels, see-saws, and, above all, being yourself and bringing out the 
best in others.

Annie Shearer likes to fix things. She lives in the country town of Upson Downs 
with her best friend, an adopted stray dog called Runt. The two share a very 
special bond. After years evading capture, Runt is remarkably fast and agile, 
perfect for herding runaway sheep. But when greedy local landowner Earl 
Robert-Barren puts her family's home at risk, Annie directs Runt's extraordinary 
talents towards a different pursuit - winning the Agility Course Grand 
Championship at the lucrative Krumpets Dog Show in London. However, two 
things stand in her way. There is Fergus Fink, a vain and villainous dog handler 
determined to prevent Annie from upstaging him. And a curious predicament: 
Runt will only obey Annie's commands if nobody else is watching. Though she's 
used to fixing problems on her own, Annie enlists the help of her quirky family. 

With all eyes on them, Annie and Runt must beat the odds and the fastest dogs in 
the world to save her farm. 

https://bit.ly/3OxEQY2

CBCA Notables
Younger readers

http://bit.ly/3OxEQY2
https://bit.ly/3OxEQY2


ACEN ebook of the Week
Secondary Schools

13 Mar

Unnecessary Drama is a joyful story about leaving home, dealing with the 
unexpected complications of life, and somehow finding exactly what you need. 

Eighteen-year-old Brooke is the kind of friend who not only remembers everyone's 

birthdays, but also organises the group present, pays for it, and politely chases others 

for their share. She's the helper, the doer, the guarder-of-drinks, the minder-of-bags, 

the maker-of-spreadsheets. She's the responsible one who always follows the 

rules—and she plans to keep it that way during her first year of university. Her new 

share house is rules-lite. But 'no unnecessary drama' means no fights, tension, or 

romance between housemates. When one of her housemates turns out to be Jesse, 

her high-school nemesis, Brooke is nervously confident she can handle it. They'll 

simply silently endure living together and stay out of each other's way. 

http://bit.ly/4036Ln0

CBCA Notables
Older readers

http://bit.ly/4036Ln0
http://bit.ly/4036Ln0


ACEN ebook of the Week Staff
13 Mar 2023

'Beautiful World, Where Are You is Rooney's best novel.' THE TIMES
*The Sunday Times and Global number one bestseller*
*Winner of Novel of the Year at the An Post Irish Book Awards*

Alice, a novelist, meets Felix, who works in a warehouse, and asks him if he'd like 
to travel to Rome with her. In Dublin, her best friend Eileen is getting over a 
break-up and slips back into flirting with Simon, a man she has known since 
childhood.

Alice, Felix, Eileen and Simon are still young - but life is catching up with them. 
They desire each other, they delude each other, they get together, they break 
apart. They worry about sex and friendship and the world they live in. Are they 
standing in the last lighted room before the darkness, bearing witness to 
something? Will they find a way to believe in a beautiful world?

http://bit.ly/3ZTNlkM

http://bit.ly/3ZTNlkM
http://bit.ly/3ZTNlkM


CBCA Younger Readers Collection on SORA

Click on the Book covers to go straight to the book, or check out the collection, 
click here

https://bit.ly/3JdsdQQ

https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1166575/sort-newlyadded/page-1
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/creator-2498527/titles/202541/8986601
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428920/titles/202541/9180210
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428920/titles/202541/8859252
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/creator-128051/titles/202541/9021057
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428920/titles/202541/8243654
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/search/query-tempest/page-1/202541/785130
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/search/query-tempest/page-1/202541/785130
https://bit.ly/3JdsdQQ
https://bit.ly/3JdsdQQ


CBCA Older Readers Collection on SORA

Click on the Book covers to go straight to the book, or check out the collection, 
click here

https://bit.ly/3ITEI2q

https://bit.ly/3ITEI2q
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428922/titles/202541/8776449
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428922/titles/202541/8985325
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428922/titles/202541/8776449
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428922/titles/202541/8776449
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/curated-1428922/titles/202541/9383821
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/search/query-tempest/page-1/202541/785130
https://soraapp.com/library/cenetau/search/query-tempest/page-1/202541/785130
https://bit.ly/3ITEI2q
https://bit.ly/3ITEI2q

